My One Delight
by Ray Watson

Raindrops on my window tell me You love me,
Tell me on my window tell me You love me,
tell me You’re the dream that dreamers long for.
tell me I’m the one that Your heart longs for.

Prisms on my pillow, moonshine through the night,
Prisms on my pillow, will love me through the night, but

Truly You’re my one delight.
tell me I’m Your one delight.

Everyone’s a wandring star no purpose in the flight,
Everyone dream’s an empty longing endlessly in flight.

Till they’ve found their compass points to You!
True north only ever points yo You!

You’re the
first and last and ev’rywhere in between, You’re the one true source of life. You have touched my soul, only You could know, You’re my one delight.